International

- **Europe** – Additional Widespread Soaking Rainfall
  - Additional soaking rainfall further eased drought and boosted soil moisture for winter crop planting in *France, Germany, Hungary,* and *Serbia.*
  - Much-needed showers eased long-term drought in *Spain* and *Portugal.*

- **Western FSU** – Chilly With Widespread Rain
  - Chilly, wet weather alleviated dryness and boosted moisture supplies for winter grain and oilseed emergence in *Moldova, Ukraine,* and *Russia.* However, the rain halted summer crop harvesting.

- **Middle East** – Mostly Dry In Turkey, But Some Showers In The North
  - Dry weather over most of *Turkey* favored summer crop harvesting, though lingering showers near the *Black Sea Coast* slowed fieldwork locally.

- **South Asia** – Favorable Late-Season Rain
  - Drenching rain prevailed across most sections of *India,* including *rice areas in the north* experiencing season-long dryness.

- **East Asia** – Typhoon Muifa
  - Typhoon Muifa skirted the *eastern coast of China,* bringing generally unwelcome wetness to maturing summer crops in *eastern-most areas* and portions of the *northeast.*

- **Southeast Asia** – Favorable Mid-Season Rainfall
  - Showers flared across *Thailand and environs,* benefiting reproductive *rice,* while occasional rainfall in *Malaysia* and *Indonesia* slowed oil palm harvesting.

- **Australia** – Winter Crop Prospects Remained Good To Excellent
  - Passing showers continued to transit the *wheat belt,* keeping reproductive to filling winter grains and oilseeds well watered.
  - Despite relatively wet topsoil in the *east,* summer crop sowing reportedly gained some momentum.

- **South America** – Moisture Remained Limited For Argentine Winter Grains
  - Rain was needed in *Argentina* for *wheat* and *barley* in or nearing reproduction.
  - Light showers helped to moisten topsoils for *soybean* planting in *southwestern Brazil,* while also favoring development of immature *wheat.*

- **Mexico** – Showers Tapered Off Across The North
  - Drier conditions slowed the recharge of *northwestern* reservoirs.

- **Canada** – Rain Slowed Autumn Fieldwork In Sections Of The Prairies
  - Moderate to heavy rain disrupted *spring crop* harvesting in portions of *Manitoba* and *Alberta.*